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THE NEW MOON

You may call me superstitious 
And who is not, just a little mite ? 

But t feel a thrill of gladness 
When X see the new moon on the right. 

Just over my right shoulder,
Shining so gay and grand,

And saying, “I bring glad tidings 
Of good fortune close at hand."

Tlio good fortune come or comes not :
Ah me, it is oftenest the last,

In this world of many failures 
I’ll luck seems never past 

But still hope seldom fails one,
However black the night,

And I feel a thrill of gladness »
When I see the now moon on my right

B. W. II.

Our lien of thfc Future.

Boys should not Consider it manly to 
use profane language.

They odght dot to hold up others td 
ridicule anywhere.

They should not indulge their pro
pensity for playing tricks. «

They ought not to read dangerotfs 
books and papers.

They ought not to interrupt others id 
their conversation.

Neither ought they to deceive their 
teachers or their parents.

Boys ought not to smoke, for it injures 
their norvons system.

Boys should not ibackbite others. It 
is niean to do so.

Boys should have the greatest pos
sible horror of intoxicating drinks;

Boys should shun evil bompadidns as 
they would demons front belo*.

Boys should ever bed# id mind that 
God’s eye is upon them always.

Boys should get saved while in early" 
youth.

Boys, cultivate self-respect, you are 
our men of the furtnre.—Fx.

As *e enter the N. W. T. I would yiy 
that the prairie was very beautiful, 
Without any wood or schrub, or any 
thing of that nature. The first place 
wo noticed after leaving Brandon was a 
town called Indian Head with an ex
perimental farm. I would say before 
going further, there was also an experi
mental farm at Brandon. The soil 
around Brandon is inclined to be sandy. 
There was quite a lot of wheat touched 
with the frost around there.

I did not see much wheat around 
Indian Head, but was told that out 
about 16 miles from there was a lot of 
good wheat, but I think myself that it 
is too dry to raise good crops. Travel
ling on, the country seemed-to be all 
the time getting dryer.

Regina is the capital of the N. W. T. 
and is a very nice place. The most 
business done there is done by railway 
inen. Theré is a little farming done 
but not Jof much account. There is 
also ad experimental farm set out with 
beautiful trees and shrubs.

Still going west we datie to Moose 
Jaw and had refreshments for about 25 
minutes. A man living there about 
15 years told me it was a good farming 
place although I do not believe it as I 
did not see any Crops in it. The coun
try seems to be very dry. There was 
neither grass or Water as far as I could 
see.
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MI I .DM Al, We 1*1 ad very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us ati oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 
now àtotikx bound to please 

any And everybody.
Garments made in the latest etyleiK.good 

fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Blhtilc Worsted suits to order 111 to |18 
Fancy V ‘ ‘ 10 to 16
Blue and Black Serge *
Twood Knits 
Groat bargains in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Kggs, Pori au cl 
other produce tukcu in exchange.

OTTER creek

Henry Procknow purchased a house 
from F. Schumacher.

James Deacon, who has been in Man
itoba, has returned home. He looks 
well.

R. E. CLAPP, iil.D.
jp|>ya!oU\n and »ur<ceon.
t— VADUATR, Twroa to Un;Vol**ity and twmber 
\.r t'hvsicians and burgeon*, Ontario.
Vesid-Aiu:». Absalom nearly opfKv.ite the Liv- 
erv itah'6. Offioo iu the DrtiK Store. m-Xt dvur 
t, Carriek Hawking Co. MtcnwXY^

Wm. PolfuB is going to have a wind
mill erected on his barn for the purpose 
of driving his machinery required for 
cutting straw, türnips, etc 

John Hunt is going to hoy his shoot
ing match on Thursday,. November 14 
The shooting will be for fowl. He has 
also put a new platform around his hotel 
to make things more secure.

john Mackenzie, a successful student 
of Walkerton High School has been 
secured as teacher of the public school 
here, commencing January 1896, at a 
salary of $290. We think he is Capable 
of the position as he is a diligent and 
earnest worker*

7 f>0 to 16 
7 00 to 13L A. WILSON, M.D.

IJONOK Graduate of Toronto University 
* * Medical Go»'*:.*. Morn Inn- of College o: 

J’hv.viciauF and Suigvone of Oi;tar< >. Uuioo 
A i^aloia .strict, in rear of Drug Stort

COtiNTY AND DISTRICT.

J, B. Reinhart, ftdm near Port Elg’n 
baa purchased a farm at Alabama and 
will move there shortly.

The petition for commutation of 
young Shorts’ sentence was presented to 
the Minister of Justice.

Mr. Anderson, aged nineteen, w; 8 
caught by a shaft in the Howland mill 
at Waterdown and killed.

Arrangements have been made by 
which the output of all Canadian sa t 
wells will be purchased by a syndicate 
that will control the price, which has 
been fixed at tl a barrel.

On Thursday, Bert Cosens met with 
what might of proved a serions accident 
While attending the horses in Wray's 
livery stable, of Gorrie, one seised 
him by the breast with its teeth, and 
had it not been for his watch and chain 
he would have"been badly bitten.

The tiett annual meeting of the 
Western Dairymen’s association will be 
held in Woodstock, Ont., Jan. 7. 8. and 
9. One afternoon and one morning 
session will be devoted to a discussion 
of practical cheese making. John Gould 
of Ohio, on the dairy, and Uncle Theo. 
Louis, of Wisconsin, on swinehusbandry 
will be among the attractions of the 
convention.

Mary Andaraon de Navarro in her 
stage career memoirs which will be 
published in The Ladie’e Home Journal 
(the opening chapters in the December 
issue), gives the public a most interest
ing and entertaining view of the trials 
and hardships she successfully combated 
in following out her conviction that the 
stage present to her the opportunity fer 
a splendid career. She exultantly refers 

" to her debut in Louisville- Kentucky, on 
Saturday evening, November 97, 1876, 
ripon whidh occasion the “tall, shy and 
awkward “ girl of sixteen interpreted 
Shakes pea rti’s love-lorn “Juliet." The 
performance Was arranged upon two 
days’ notice—time for but a single 
rehearsal—and the aspiring Kentucky 
girl was .jubilant when the theatre and-- 
a stock company were offered her, upon 
Conditions that she play without pay. 
Her happiness, however, was not un - 
biotided, for of the event she writes with 
touching pathos: "That Thursday!’! the 
day that her first appearance was ar
ranged) “was one of the happiest days 
of all her life, filled as it was with the 
brightest hope and anticipation. Only 
one black cloud hung over it: the 
thought of Nonie and mo grandparents 
who wore all very dear to me. Had I 
known then that I would never see thd 
face of former that he would die, my 
mother and I far away from him. and 
that almost until his death he would re- 
fdsë to forgive or see me unless I 
abandoned the stage-life which hi 
thought so injurious—nay sinful—I 
would evèn then have renounced what 
was within my grasp. This estrange
ment saddened many years of my life, 
and has oast a shadow over all thé 
otherwise bright and happy memories 
of him who was the father, friend an*

H. E. Liesemer,uDKAY.^

MERCHANT TAILOR.DR. WISSER, Dentist.
Walkertuu, Mildmay Market Report.

The best doticeable place was Medi- 
dicine Hat. It is a fine business place 
as far as railway is concerned, but I did 
not see any farming at all. I noticed 
on [these prairies, at the time of the 
rebellion, where the Indians had built 
tip littlti forts and holes.

We arrived on Thursday morning at 
9 o’clock in Calgary. Calgary was of 
the nicest place I saw west of Winnipeg. 
W'e went through mostly all Calgary. 
I was surprised with the beautiful 
building, and could get anything that 
yon might call for. It is tic an elevated 
prairie, with a beautiful river running 
near it. To the south of it I was told 
was a beautiful ranching country, to 
the west were beautiful mountains, and 
to the north is a dry belt of prairie of 
about 40 miles, then you get in to a 
pretty good farming country with 
plenty tif wood, water, grass and good 
stock raising and farming done to ad
vantage. If I was a young man with
out any means, I would go and locate 
alotig that line somewhere between 
there and Edmonton.

I saw some very fine steers shipped 
to the British market that had been 
bought for from 130 to |40 per head, 
some of the finest cattle I ever saw.

We than arrived at Innisfail, glad to 
méet with brother and sister Wynn. It 
was one of the grandest meetings we 
ever had. They are all well and doing 
well.

They had a beautiful union camp 
meeting there and quite a number were 
converted to God, both young and old 
and a good number joined each church. 
I was at the Methodist church in the 
morning and Presbyterian in the even
ing and had a good time at each ser
vice. They did not seem to me that 
there was any difference at all. Theÿ 
were all working for the glory of God.
I shall never forget the time we had ill 
Innisfail.

HONOR Graduate DspsTtmcnt of Vsiriistrv, 
11 Toronto University; Grs-lasW Vuyal Col-

Prives moderate, and all work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

Carefully corrected évtiry Uréck 
Uie üazktte :
Fall wheat per bu....
Spring “ *•
Oats...... ................ .
Peas................;.........
Barley..,.................
Potatoes.................
Smoked meat per lb
FrggR per dor............
Butter per lb. . . . . . . .
Dressed pork............

$

J. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

W. H. HUCK, Y. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

«SA3UATE OF ONTARIO VITE I
t>KGlSTPltKD Mviaber of Ontario Madinal 
IV AsMociatiou. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Modic bevioty.

Call» promptly attended to night or day.

OL. ---------------».»»■>----------------

Christian EndtSaror.

The Christian Ëndeavour Society 
met on Tuesday night in the Metliodiftt 
Church, the president Rev. Mr. McBain 
in the chair. The topic for the evening 
was “Rejecting Christ” the censeqdfences 
Mrs. fiutchart leader. Mrs. Butchart 
showed from scripture that in old 
'Teetiment tinted those wile rejected the 
counsel of God brought down judgement 
upon themselves much more those who 
reject Christ now shall bring down on

$4 4

A PERFECT TfcA

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinery Surgeon
TEA«

"UADUATS of Ontario Veterinary College. T*e 
I and rngieteroa member ef Ontario Vetcrm- FiNt.f TÊA 
v Association. in the World

tterttience ................FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP
Next to llothodlst Parsonage, -——----------------------------------------------

GonniE, Ont. IN IT8 NATIVE PURITY.
Album Street, “MooW Teai. put up by .he India. TeA Bore pttnishmont. Many of

growers as a sample of the best qualities of India* the members read texts to sllOW the folly 
Teas. Therefore they use the greatest care in the ___ ,
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why they danger Of rejecting Christ. The

president and Mr. Hastie each gave
rut up lb., t lb. and 5 lb^packages, and never 

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
Belt Pins, Gold Rings. Jf your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write td 

Largti assortment at Reduced Price 
Silver Thimbles. Latest Novelties in 
Bar Pine and Brooches.

Gold and Gold filled Watches at 
Reducted Price.

Just Received !
short addresses to impress the subject 
on the meeting particularly on the 
young people. The consequences of 
rejecting Christ are so serions that it is 
even painful to speak of them, nevgrthe: 
less. The Bible is frill of warnings and 
entreaties with a view to britig men to 
Christ, By rejecting Christ We miss all 
the blessedness that is the portion of the 
Christian here and a share in all the 
glories of Heaven hereafter. By reject
ing Christ we bring upon ourselves the 
Wrath of God and the sentence “Depart 
from me ye cursed" Srirely there is no 
such folly under the sun as rejecting 
Christ. He cable Unto bis own and his 
own received him not, but as many as 
received him to them gavq^e the power 
to become the Sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name. To-day 
if ye will hear his voice harden not your 
hearts. The topic for next week will bo 
"The curse of intemperance," Prov. 23, 
29-35, Mr. Carle, leader. The social 
committee reported that they had de
cided to have a social at an early daté, 
but their report was not snhmittod to 
the society.

Ladies Silver Victoria Chains,
Blouse Sets, Bangle Pins,

STEEL, M AYTER A OO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto. *

Lorjg « Boots !Fancy Designs in
Vases and Chinawarc.

Please inspect m,y stock. You will 
save money every time in dealing with

Ï have jüst received 150 pair of long 
boots and will sell them off at small 
£ro£fta, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed » These 
were all bought before the advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hand made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is here you caunot do without 
them and this is the spot for bargains.

I have six different styles of Ladies’ 
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub
ber-which you should not fail to see be
fore buying elsewhere.

Be sme and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They w ill be all the 
go for the winter. ÊVdry pair guaran
teed. Also a.large stock of Rubber 
boots on hand which we are bound to 
sell. We invite you to call and examine 
goods and you will find prices right.

Chas. Wendt,
Mildmay.

P. S. Agent for Stereoscopes A Views.

25v^ILDMAY

planing # Mill8-
—AND—

Furniture Wareroôms

Gr. & N. SchvValm. 4.
Belmore.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Lumber
and All kinds of

IS iilialrilf Material

Mr. D. H. Marshall is at present veryJohn Hunstein. low.
Repairing neatly and promptly done. 

Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers' produce.

The revival services in the Methodist 
church came to a close on Thursday 
evening last.

Joe Hall and Con Raker returned 
home on Friday last after three months 
visit to the northwest.

Miss B. Irwin, who had been ailing 
for some time, passed away dri Satur
day evening last. The funeral took 
place on Monday.

Last Monday night Mr. P. H. Baker 
Was returning from Mildmay at rather 
a late hour When he battle to a swamp 
and was met by two tramps who tried 
to stop his horsti, but Philip put on the 
whip and reached home in safety. He 
has not been the same man since the 
terrible fright. Be careful in future, 
Philip.

Visit to Manitoba,

Continued.

We started from High Bluff going 
west on the 15th of September at 7 
o'clock, p. m., and of course the most 
of the night we did not see ranch coun
try. The first noticeable place was 
Brandon, We remained there a day 
and went through all the city and 
thought it a lovely place. Beatiful 
gravelled streets, something like otir 
Ontario gravelled streets. We were iti 
a number of fine stores and saw any 
amount of fruit of all kinds,

I saw one car loat^of apples that a 
storekeeper had and wae selling at (B 
per barrel. They tvera beautiful apples 
from Outariti. '

Planing and Saving done to order. Cash paid 
for all kind, of saw log,.

r'ONTttACTS for Buildings taken. Plans 
t— Specifications, and estimates furnished on 

application, 
o------ o

A large and well assorted stock of

i Scientific American 
Agency for^^Ï

FURNITURE
couninting of

1^Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites, 

Hall,
CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARES, 
DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.Dining room

and Kitchen rïï^n‘gS!
Oldest bureau tot aecuring patente In America, 
every patent taken oht by us is brought before 
She public by a notice given free of charge in the

Furniture,
Office Furniture

of all kinds,
fis.»y chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices Away Down.

L

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the

q ’&hN°,!Sch.'wa1m! playmate of oar ehtldhood days,"
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